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Tile
Til<· Secretary of Stat('
Stat<~ for
f'or Northern Ireland, the Rt Honourable Roy
M:t~on MP, was told :tt
M'I~on
'It a Sccurlty
Secur~ty RevJcw
RevJew Mce(.jng
MeetJng at Stormont Castle
today that a total or 56
wlth terrorlst-type
terrorist-type
')6 people had been charged with
ol'fcnc.es
ot'fenr.es duri
during
ng the past.
past three weeks. Six people
peop1(' had been
bec'n charged
WJth
w.i.th murder and one of these was in relation to the bomb attack on La
Mon House as a result of which 12 people had been kkIlled
1lled and 23 others
injured.
Flve
F~ve other people faced murder charges in the same perlod and the
Chief Cons
Constable
table of the RUC, Si
Sirr Kenneth Newman, told the
th e Secretary of
State that in a number of cases arrests had followed quickly after the
commission of the crimes. Ten peopJe
people had been charged with attempted
murder, 16 w.i.th
Wlth fireurms and explosives offences and 24 with armed
robbery and other offences.

There had been a number of significant finds of 1'1rearms,
r~rearms, explosives
muterial nnd
nnJ ammunitlon
~mmunitlon including 1 1I rifles, a mortar and several
material
cy
1 i nde l' bombs.
cylinder
bombs .
The Ch
ief Constable said that during the review period a number of
Chief
meetings and marches had taken place in various parts of the provlnce.
The most recent had been in Londonderry on sunday
Sunday last when the RUC
had h3d
ha d to deal with a march and counter-demonstratlon
counter-demonstrat~on in the city.
There were no serious incidents and only two people had been
neen detained ln
in
hospJtal
llospJtal as a result of st:)ne-throwing
st::>ne-throwing incidents mainly in the
W.ttersJc1e
Watcr::>Jde area. A total of
or 19 peap1
people were detained
detaint"d during the
d.i.::>tul't><~IIC('S dud
c.md the narnf\S
names of a substantial number'
dlst\ll'l)'llIU\~
numbel' of others
ot.hers had been
w1tl\ ita VIf'W
v1 ew to !Jrocecdlngs
taken with
proceedlngs at c1a subsequent time.

TIt('
Til<' S('cretary
Secretary of SLate asked the Chief Constable to convey
to the RUC Ids
his appr'ec
apprec iation
i.ation of the way in
~n which
wluch they had
carried out their
the1r duties with the support of the Army in
relation to the marches.

Although people had the right of

peaceful protest organisers of such marches and demonsLrations
demonstrations
were
wer·e wel.l
weLL aware of the
the risk which was presented to the peace
of tile
the community as a whole and they should be aware that the
RUC had th
thee duty to ensu
ensure
re by whatever
wl"latever mCFlsures
measures were necessary
that peace and good order were maintained.
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